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A —CIGAR UaROAINS — SATURDAY 
_tX price*—Henry Irvings 'at six Ter 
twenty-flve rents: Arabellas. laps, Ambas
sadors. Exqifiaftoa and Royal Infants, clear 
Havana, all reduced to Are rents each: lwr- 
galna In pipes: ten-rent plug Briar given 
free with every twenty eve-rent pipe. At 

Bollard's, 100 and 128 Yonge-strcrt.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CRY ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I 1 ».
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONT he Toronto Dally Wovll will be dellv 

ered to any address fit Hamilton liefore • 
o clock for 2$ cents a month.

The Toronto .Sunday World will be dtllv- 
>ihI to any addresa lu Hamilton tbrve 
tiif-ntha for 50 cents. .

Order* for both the bally and Htiuday 
edit lens can be left, at tor Hamilton 
Key ai. corner James street North. Te»e* 
l-liviic No. 065.^^VyVWWVWWWWWWWVW

blew hlmsalf and hla wife up thU morn
ing while experimenting on the manu
facture of a. new kind of gun pojvder.
Ho had the powder spread out In pans 
around the stove to dry. A spark fell- 
from the stove intb one of the pans, 
and the whole thing exploded. Mrs.
Sims was standing over the pans at the 
time, and was bo badly burned that, the 
doctors have slight hopes of her recov
ery. Sima was hurt badly himself, and 
both had to be taken t6 the City Hos
pital, '

Fred McAllister, who went After Roy 
Isblater with a shotgun last evening, 
was arrested this morning on the charge ‘ 
of shooting at Isbister with intent to 
commit murder. |

An attempt will be made to have the 
appeal In the Wentworth protest caa* 
ti led at the present sitting of mo su
preme court.

There was a great crush for scats 
this morning for the Magpie Minstrel 
show which will be given at the Grand 
Opera House. Monday and Tuesday ; 
evenings. The proceeds wilt go

S sx&m
William K. Toms, an expert watch

maker, who has been with Thomas Less 
for the last live years, will leave tor 
Winnipeg about March 1.

Word has beep received that the sec
ond Jury in the rase of Dr. Daw «on, the 
Baltimore dentist arrested here, bad 
disagreed, and he will be placed on trial 
next Thursday for the third time.

The city fathers have dropped the 
Idea of raising the liquor license fée.

Salaries Reduced.
Mayor Rlggar'thls morning reduced 

the salaries of the three assessors from 
$1100 to $900. They were receiving $900 . 
until thd end of last year, when they 
were each given a $200 increase by the
assessment commission and ex-Mayor , "... ----------—' J------  ■— -
Morden. Mayor Biggar holds that the . a to be ablé to
mayor and the assessment commission- üimwvôu and sav that the state-
er. If they have the power, should not bv me aTe I conslder as
exercise 1t, and he will have-a bylaw hindmc^s nledaSi-^vhlch I reiterate
passed placing ^ the regulatton of their here to-day, will be made good, and '6=6*< ~ x If you are troubled
^Blshon VuMoult^haV m^le a /ew the law as It is at present will be carriea with impaired or defective sight, we can 
pa“«h tn thevlty.WG. bZflt, Trinity î J*« tttiln make and fis you with a pairo. Glasses that
University, has been placed in charge of which *m 8ITe mstuo6 relief- P,!!ceî,1°w'
it. The bwundarles of the new parish "“^^crle torece^^As Ume gMS on Oculist»; prescription, sccuratelly filed,

cover. , are: Cannon-street on the south. San- > ^ n M fmo tô oiv^ this and mher « years'expenence.
It is said anothev shooting scrape ford a venue on the west, 'Lottrldge- nni^enrefu? thought which,-

was narro^y averted thl^attcjnoon t t on the east, and the bay on the ^h^ggesttons f*om al, SOur'ees which

East8Barton-street, may be charged The Ontario government has started a *f?£ldyi^nlFamendinenta we consider 
with threatening. It Is alleged that he sult to gct «000 more from the estate embody in any amendments we consiaer
pulled a gun on Proprietor Hayes, but of the late Henry Kuntz for succession ,ugion the premier 'declared
did not shoot. f duties.' The estate has Already paid J"™™*™"- $Vs fSvernment to

Tall, of rrstest. J about »M0Rf”Vp'UTC,s.o" dutlos. ■ «**,"„ ^ with the su«estion.
James Chisholm. Resident of the L.o- " ,d<' ' ' 'and desires of the people. By their

eral Association, claims to have a state- Rev. Dr. Lyle delivered an address to tourgc they would endeavor to show 
n,ent and evidence ready to enter a pre- the Hamilton Teachers' Institute this the|r appreciation of the unusual con
test against the election of Henry Cars- morning. He said radical reforms were fidence which had been reposed In them 
callen. K.C., In East Hamilton. It will needed in the educational system of the L. ,h Drovince.
be left to the executive to decide whe- province. No* man not worth at least J ______ ___ ________— .
thcr there is to be a protest or not. NOOO a year should be employed by a ,VB fields OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Fire broke out this morning at 10 collegiate Institute, he said. He de- _____
o'clock"in the kilns of the New Century dared that the teacher's work now was Ncw Tork Herald: Tho there was a 
Refrigerator and Door Company's plant largely mechanical, and that the teach- menace 8ome weeks ago of an early 
at Dundas. and raged for about tx o era were uot allowed to u ork on broad . extensive drift of Arctic ice to the hours The kiln and 76,000 feet of ex- lines. Fifty pupils were far too many Ranto ^ “ ewtoundland, the latest re- 
pensive lumber were destroyed. The for one class, llalf that number v as rt of |ncoming European steamers 
less will be very heavy. | about Tight. Then there xx as too much ke jRf|e oq- no mention of icebergsThe F.te of « Inventor. I commerelaHsm in the school, as well ice sl^hteS in or near the trans-

George Sims, 139 Canada-street, nearly as the churches. atlantlc routes. This may be partly
accounted for by the fact that the pas
senger steamers now cross the Bank» 
so far south of Cape Race that they 
avoid the main Ice drift- It should nl* 

be noted that it is too early In the 
, fee icebergs to swarm soutn- 
of the Newfoundland coast, and

TWO FLATS ABOVE: THE WORLD OFFICE
111Alive 

Toronto. 88 YONGB STREET,
T> RICK—ANY QUANTITY. PRESSED. 
T> stock or wire cut. fall or telephone 
Main 70". Western Commission Co., 0 To- 
ronlo-strcet.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes $ 
elevator and heat provHed ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

Genuine

Carter’s
little liver Pills.

4 WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 
JVs — llellos.troporfcd Manila Twtsh rs,re
gular twenty cent» each, or a bundle of 
three cigars, fifty cents: our Saturday price, 
twenty-five cents for a bundle; sec them 
In our window.

Secretary end Treasurer.
World Office-88 Yonge-et., Toronto,

TO RENT
OFFICÈS AND FUTS

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
4 WILSONS SELLING HE FA- 
A, mous Marfa cigars, regu r selling 
ten cents straight. Saturday our price four 
for twenty-five, cents.

S. W. Black A Co's Met.
A Coroner’s Jury Decides That No One, 

Was to Blame, for Rousseau’s 
Death.

■Suet leer Signature of ST. —yu'tbZX/'VA — SHERBOURNE 
Ul gSlM H/ Roughcast cottage, fire 
rnotiis. to feet land, special bargain. 8. n. 
Black & Co.. « Adelaide East.

tSiO 1 fU) -MONTROSE AV„ SEV- 
«$,5 JL V " f cn rooms, stone foundation, 
bath, etc., new furnace, good lot. „
CgT/JGA -ST. CLARENS AVE.-- 
B'ilH IVY Solid brick, eight rooms, all 

Improvements,

g»OQ/Vt —BOSWELL AVE.. DK- 
™ " tuebed. eight rocuirel resi

dence, splendid order, good Investment.

V
M7 ILSON'S SELLING LARGE SIZE 
W Boston, large Japs. Arabella, ilehry 

Irving. Iji Marl tana. Chamberlain, Baden 
Powell, all rcdu<-cd to five cents, regular 
ten rents each.

On Front, Scott end Welling.
ton St*,', suitable for Meicantile, Insur 
ance or Lawyers’ offices. New fut, pu,', 
enger and freight, efevatoi, heated, vault, 
modern, splendid light. Also it '

|
to the

ILSON'S SELLING THE BALANCE 
of Christmas cigars, ten In box. at 

.thirty rents, regular seventy-five, be low 
cost.

wf.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.-^-(Special*) This 

afternoon the members of the finance, 
committee had another tussle with the 
estimates. They asked the parks board 
to give up part of the $14,400 it Is en
titled to by law, but the board declin
ed. The aldermen agreed to help them
selves. and they will take a couple of 
thousand dollars from the board. They 
were compelled - to divide the money 
among the various committees ajrout 
on the same lines as the citytreasur-

11 COLBORNE ST.,
rc rands IKmodern Ground Floor and Basement Md

premises large and small, on First and 
Second. Floors, light three sides, new 
electric elevator and plumbing, erevnhina 
new and fresh. *

$s ILSON’S CLEARING SALE OF CASK 
pipes, making room for our spring 

shipment, regular one dollar ease pipes, nt 
twenty-fire cents each; see our window.
:W %

its
FOR IIUOUtREtl. 
FOR TORPID LIVCI. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
F8R SALLOW «II.

WASN’T YESTERDAY 
A SWELL DAY t

. Pel
QOQS/l —SPECIAL. QUICK SALE 

havgiiln, Parkdnlc. dctacbcil, 
solid hrlck. eight rooms, excellent condi
tion. large lot. Immediate possession..

dfOOrVT —LANSDOWNB AV..NEW.
fyj solid brick, 6 rooms, hard

wood finish, ' two mantels, separate bath
room. concrete cellar. Pease furnace.

4 WIIJiON'8 TELEPHONE NUMBER 
Jx. Is Main .11 So. Wilson. Retail and 
Wholesale Tobacconist. »S Queen West» 
Branch, 748 Queen East. Toronto.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 SCOTr strut.

XÎ
16131

PUT you IN MIND 
or SPRIN0.

Short Toppers and Sack 
Suits. NOW is the time to 
look round and get wise to 
the new things.

—ASK US—
"All ears past our store 

or transfer to it."

d SITUATIONS VACANT,
W ANTED^EX PERT MALE VBTEsS

pr/~|Z\ - LANSDOWNE AVENUE, and in’ow-n handwriting Kt’atl|ngP!l'l%?j?l4r 
SO»)* N * near Queen, brick dwelling. Hons, and enclosing copies of trstlimli.iî" 
eight room* and bath, new open plumbing, to C. B. Foster. 71 Vongc-su-cet 
all modern improvements, splendid order. ;--------------—------------  • _____ .*:

er. ARTICLES WANTED.
xtr ILL PAY IHGHESt'cASH TRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

211 Yongc-strcct.

No Or,,- Was to Riante.
The coroner's Jury that Investigated 

the facts connected with the death of 
Harry Rousseau, the painter, who fell 
from a scaffold at the Westinghouse 
factory yesterday, decided this evening 
that it was an'accident, and that no 
one was to blame.

The doctors at the City Hospital said 
this evening that Mrs. Sim, who -vas 
Injured In the explosion this morning, 
was suffering a great deal, but they 

fair chance to re-

OUBK 8I0K WSAPAOHS. A fii
■

dtf Twe

tost
prici

5
Tired Eyes MONEY TO LOAN. -*38oo ssr

square design, eight rooms sud bath, $1000 Collhigwood. '"kto.,
casb. : -----------------

4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lend- 
Mouey can be paid In small monthly 

ccklv payments. All business confi
dential. D. K. McNaught &. Co., 10 Law
ler Jtulldlug, « King West.

Ne"

a A —TYNDALL AV-.IiÉt^CIU I
3+0111 w od residence, nine room® 1^1 II* YOURSELF FOR A GOOD pon. 
and bath, special condition, nice lot, only j X. tien with the railways or cornait» 
*1000 cash. ! eI,V telegraph companies. We teach m,
g.nrxn - SPENCER AVE.. T.AROE ! 

in»)( brick residence, lot 50 x 204, . five dollars per month, and guarantee roa
bargain. . it position. Board three dollars per wiU
----------------------------------------------- ---------- • I Write for particulars and references. (W

Kd'k/'k/’k—TYNDALL AIE., DE- dlnn Railway Instruction Instituts, Mr. 
»T'e>( A tacbed. nine roomed rest- wleli. Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.) « 
dcnce, hardwood finish and hardwood floors, 
excellent state of repair. 8. W. Black k.
Co., 41 Adelaide East.

liniiIng. 
or w

pthink she has a

OAK HALL -wa- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 
jyl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
casv payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities Tolman, 3<W Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician. 2» Leader Lane led

------ CLOTHIERS------
Right OpotH* (ht 1'Chimes1' 
-115 King St. t.

, J. Ooambes. Manager

.01
Yi4 8K FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

"horses, wagons, etc., without removal: 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-strect, first floor.

M ALARY LOANS made QUICKLY 
h and privately' to steady employeea 
Sneclal rates to bank clerks and heads 
nfdcvartinents. We are the lending money finders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
an furniture, pianos etc. Goods remain 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con- 
mit ns before bortewlpg. Anderson * 
Company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 

Phone Main 5013.

eeeeewReeeeeeeeseeeee I Shiour

EUCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

X\T ANTED IXKT.VU.MÉX f COLIRC- 
?» tor fo morcbanHlxo accounts. Vooi 

s.nlrtry and expenses. Addros*. Münofaeler. 
er. r.O. Box 1027, Phtladidplifa, Ps.METHODISTS’ COMING REVIVAL Merit

The Marlbi 
have complet» 
—';er hi Vli 

music wl 
Messrs* Holil 
R. B«»de1, R.f 
There Is' n ft 
prise. The p 

Fencing coi 
er. R.C.D., vi 

Bayonet ccn 
er, R.C.D., y . 
boro Athletic

Boston* Tt.C.
Song and <1 

and Nb-holsoi 
Tnmbllng- 

Hnrry Barbel 
Buck mid v 

, Johnston. 
Baton 8wll 

pbyilcnl won

Wm. Archibald Offers.
xrjr ANTED—A RELIABLE LADY IN 
vv every town where we arc not reere- 

sented. to take orders for our tallor esd* 
garments and ether speclsltlea Doailalen 

______ Garment Co., Box 200. Guelph. Oat,
XT EW AND UP-TO-DATE HOUSES FOR ! T‘ ”1__ ________________ - . 'JU *■------

sale In the vicinity of the following 1 TY ENTI8T OI ERATOR IV ANTED AT 
street : Euclid. Manning. Show. Arthur. 1/ once -Toronto office, permanent poll- 
1 laiton, Osslngton. (’oncord. RuSholrae-rond, UVn*, .S!ÜfLr,y twenty-five per week. Box 7,^ 
Dovercourt-road, Dclaware-avenue. Huron, '>orld OfTIce.
Spadlna-ioad, College-street, and many oth
ers.

Bishop Vincent Mill Lea* a Week's 
Study Beginning April 2. TITM. ARCHIBALD HAS HOUSES AND 

W stores for sale, all sizes and prices, UThere are many beautiful 
designs hi electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-roctus fee 
electric fitting*.

New importations free 
England ere new ca view.

from one thousand dollars up.The culmination to the series of 
evangelistic meetings which some of the 
Methodist ch.urehes have been, and are,
(conducting will come in a Seven Day 
"study." beginning Sunday, April ... 
when Bishop Vincent will begin a course

, of addresses, probably in the Metropoll- _ — . — —. . r- FX/> ffr

STATEMENTS GOOD AS PLEDGES
icy Dean of Slmpson-avenue Church ^ nn/xiJini-riAat

PREMIER’S STAND ON PROHIBITION
— ••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^■SVSf*-S*i£?5&r5iSîcttsn^swss: Cww,o.Wl*WeWiro*~. MuïVî

a report next week. Bishop Mnccnt Will Rt- as well as other matters. You will ens- £raV,hic *fflec issued on Tuesday the
ban been leading the sera ices' *•*«•>• $ion, But Suggestions Will DC ily understand that It will be Impossible German steamer Phoebus passed on the
«leaking on such subjects as the rein- . — . j m j u—. to do much at the coming session with ,-th lngt - number of lee fields from
t'nn of the church to civic questions. Thankfully RcCe.VCO find non regard t an>. important subject, bùt î 4 " a m"îe in length and one
the Book and the believer, the believer we will not only be refidy to receive, ,nd fiftv to one hundred and
and the home, the believer and the estly Acted Upon. but we will be anxious to receive from iVi,tv !... wfdth gut these fields
’iclghbor. etc. In the morning the min- . . onaid. yourself, or those you represent, at any hundred miles east of
inert! met to discuss various subjects with an assurance o£ careful consid t|me ,n the tuture, suggestions with about two hundred mile» « 01
while the afternoon discussions were . eratlon to bP willingly given any S'i.Tg<'«- regard to the question you have pra- rerutor routesToHowed by
P“on theVhol^'the s'cArice; were very ! lions offered, and an earn-st avowal sented here^ J ! all transatlantto llnera and more espe-
helpful." said Rev. Mr. Nell yesterday, from the premier that the statements, wlgh tQ b(, undergtood "ag bghl- daily those on the way from New York

Sta? * " *” “lii «re—r -• rew •i.’S’.Vfys few New >»• iS3gii...iV.rA? re. h„«. re- 5SffUS2SS»3&fw rere^Bh
Bishop Vincent is no stranger in To- bc thoroly observed, a delegation, re- onr0p',^c^ o^^tgbut'ï do alfttT d"ced 'by,h « ,dlseaLCd , t0°th HotnUal fJtVyuK ; 1 " 1 " ~volÏÏ)" BRICK HOÜSE ' TT 0T-EIi' D¥', M<3iXTB- PRF'8T0’

rente. He is an eloquent speaker and Renting the Ontario Alliance and the that the statem^nt^toYpleclges or pro- ‘he. de?tR H“''1pc™ 1 As the dwtor is about to become head PERSONAL *£)0( K) rër -nle ln thî- Atin” tr Mlt.• mtoerS’fflais founder of the Chautauqua work. P , Templars of Temperance left tho mises, for I was never called upon to la,t fo'1*h„tp nM f dauahrer of Aul"« of the medical school of Oxford Unlver- ______________________ ___________________  tec/ rooms, H.W.H., electricity and gn*. Sfcn wlntc/ind summer.^ J V ffliiU

gsagg^-gaisiaas: l ?3r”“ "“,,rk'" ,aaa»WSk.fc-: “a*-
rival services to-morrow, when Rev. Mr. ;more tl,an ordinary cause for satisfat- , ,■ lOfith-street. Returning fr”!^,tl*e An' incidental challenge to the Osier Relief quick and safe. Varls Chemical Co.', 1 ' ------ ----- T Ty' T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-
Magee, the conference evangelist, for- „ F jjarter Introduced the depu- |A/|«re* T — .. ’ at lOfith-street and Lexington-avenue delivered yesterday by Po- Milwaukee. Wla 8 •SîîtQFSO ~î1N t l «do. Centrally situated, corner Kim
irerly pastor of the East Queen street ti01>- U. r. man Wlifll I A IIA last Friday afternoon the child “™' Wmao MrLeod of this city. Arraign- ---------------------------------------- :---------------------- f close to three lines of street „ d york-streets; steam.hested: elect*-
nnd'Davenport churches, and who lius tatlon, and among those "ho «poK ff IRU l IU UU plained of an aching tooth, and tll'r lonM charge of being "off post." it YITILL ANY PERSON WHO SAW farg. clghtrooma verandahs, an.lc'try ,lght,d: elevator. Room* with bath snd
been engaged In evangellsilc work in wcre; Controller Spence, Rev. Dr. Car- . _ mother sent to a nearby drug store fci" ...ag learned that he was 68. butf when W lady knocked down by street car going necessary convenience, others cheaper. , gllllp. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. 0.
the north, will preach at both scivices. man , A Austin and Rev. Wm. Friz- Fa|* Hpipt TPAIlhlo a remedy’ c®nslsting of a gum made # waB suggested that he ought to be m I « 1 T/WT FACIT' 81 x ROOMED A^Groham.
Vi ntihun/g nightly thru the week, ex- , f those forming the dclega- | VI |ltjf|| III |I|I||IIg of wax. cotton and carbolic acid. This peng|0ned he giye "three hops and a 1 7 I , p lagt sentemher nlcnsc send ^ * 4* H * houses for sale hi tile vl-
e^pt Saturday. King-street Church is a «»• Somt ““1“ . lh ,VU* 1 ■ ■ VUUJV wag applied, but afforded .no relief, inning jump and skipped about as It to’s W. McKrown! 17 AdelaTd/ cinlty of Bathurst and Rohlnson-streets. H OTE . ____
good example of the way Methodism ; Ron, were a little dissatisfied with r*.-- ------------- Next morning the girl's mouth was lg street East; Toronto. ------------------------- ■ „n, ' Htio/ ele, trT
.an be made to prosper in the down-.Mr Whitncy's answer, but they were . - , - . swollen and she complained that she, Jay Cooke, who died the other day,---------------------------------------------------------------» #9000 clehtNLim*mfu-' Sm th prop
town districts. Less than two tears . who expected, or hoped, 1 D"C* °R "*y AOVICe With ThlS Re- could open it only with great pain and : wag over 50 when he started to clear -JT 0ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? V, «/Tin? ini! s1n7m4 one ’ 1 P
ago it erected a fine edifice and by °">5 thc «" " B „.al0..,,y markable OfffiP-A Fell liolla,’. difficulty. By SundaVthe condition of away the wreckage and build up an- VV 8?nd for best Marriage Paper pah- ?ff?' r^mH vcitrïr '
means of "modern methods" in the, he would declare himself. The maj y, u C UIICT A «BIF 110113x8 the c),i|d ]lad grow*" so much worse other fortune. The most active and llshed. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. Kf 01 r ’
v ay A>f week-fHght services nnd organ!-j howevcr, felt that they had done their Worth Of My Remedy fret tO Frfive that a neighboring physician was called successful business men and states- D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.
•«allons It has built up a very encourag- . , , laying their views before h.m, TLj, • *_ . <„ and he advised that she be sent to men in the country are In the 60's and
ing congregation. ““ 1 . oremler had treated •"31 I Am Right- " hospital. This was done, but, 70 s, and our columns every few days

Elm-street Methodist Church Is also and that he, as pre , ,,iinijp. .. „« a,-rived at the tell of men and women above 100. HIs-
at present having week night rvangf lis- them most cordUlly and. in orrenng-to ------ the physician saw tory Is filled with Instances of great

Hrndavhc no«l >r„ral«la From Colin j The Oe-lrc. j bonis. Were 8amP1*' »>nt a ful! dollar the *um applied to it had an unfavor-
Laxntlvp Promo Quinine, tho worldwide The députa lions asked for ft measure granted in making this unusual ab,c c ’U

fold sud «trip ivmedr*. remove* the vaime. abolishing the bar-rooms, thc treating . a^®L* m‘n^ la no ordinary remedr.
fall for tlie full name and look for slgua- system drinking In clubs and imposing ioarf VAJ1;V tr? fo stimulate the
tureof t, W._G,ovc. 25-__ e ftt IL5S& Phi.ade.ph.a, Feb. 24,-An investtga-

MAXV HK<ll KSTS FOR WARS. Mv. Marier recalled thc plebiscite strengthee* them and vîta/ize*'’thi™_llndi tion by the police of the death of Mrs.
7 ~. fii-, votes which had failed In but twelve them. Then that Is the cad” of I Virginia Freno, 70 years old, who was

(Canadian Associated Press C able.I ..eastituciicles Thc huge popular ma- diseases. ou oc h . _ hF.OI1 don. Feb. 24.-At a meeting of jor,‘ty for prohibition was dcserv.ng' of "• more self eon- ' ! burned/° dea* at J* r h h
the Xtif ioiiaU Waifs Association, pre- recognition. 4 beat bvDn t^î/r?.0!1 8.pon^' It is made to night, dlsvl^sed to their surprise that,
sided over bv the Duke of Argyle. the , p s. Spenee said that the députa- scarcely visihlr to tVo'nJi?* the aged woman had once been a noted
agent-general for New Brunswick stai- tion* WMS thoroly representative of the thousand times .1 dnr Hils Ije^t^n^V-T co™:?rt K<inger: e«’
vd flint for the 1W0 • hildren sent to 4rmr>f>ran(sc organizations and churches must cause the heart to e*nnn*t cording to relatives, of a fortune es. Canada Inst year there were 15.000 a-p- £ h^ prevlnre^^ The malt liquor con- tract. to ”**"3 an<* <•»..- , timated at $300.000. For many years
vl lea I ions. Ins» rear was greater hv 1.- ,Th<L h“«rt Is about the sis, of : Mr*. Freno had lived with her stepson,

tons^inn'ever^l'^.^^hai^

falling behind public opinion. In Striving The heart nerve Is mU.r en- ôf fhe I I’.tS1 h.a ,he house and from them the
Tort/ne^shr amassed. '“Mri"

wrr:r-rrÆ^
t,v faulty Vision, which they usually nt- 'M”V" ZTbX a«in-
trlhutc to overwork. That they are Thl, dosing of the benefit X^SsMe S^e?"'* nerve»- tlo„ ®f je'/nl/LInd. and as an appre-
Fomeflmes mistaken is proved by the the young men and be of adxantage o ., ||P lll>Ilrt nf „Tn,pilHlT llPfxV(.p|1 h elation of Mrs. Freno's vocal abilities 
following slaloment from an old news- drink victims theuwclyes. nerves that operate the vital organs has a ‘he great singer presented to her a gold
mirer man- ! The Premier • Ue,»U. | useful purpose as well. For what will cure watch and diamond bracelet. This

For nearly 40 years I have earned Premier Whitney acknowleugvd a s,rV • ,,‘"!r,'ly,„c"re b'afelet was -£ heavy Roman gold, in- | The regular monthlv meeting of the Wret-
,nv livirfg with the pen. A few years ous satisfaction on the part of himself „'rpr ” rentre wifi suralv reîtorê Ihè'm '«'d w ith three hundred large diamonds. | ern District. Brothclbmsl of St. Andrew,
: go I began to suffer from occasional and colleagues in meeting the députa- a„ 1 e wl" *urpl'T r,,,ore lb"m Mrs. Freno never parted with this gift, will he held hi St. Martin s Church (Pcrth-
■bllnd spells.' ' Mv vision frequently be- tion. "Up to the preen. he sa,d. There Is nothing new about this—nothing and It was found with her other gems avenue) on Monday. March <1. at 8 p.m.

„hs, urrri hv What max- he called “we hax'e been unable to give our any physician would dispute. But It re- •" a large Iron chest. Mrs. Freno re- The guest of the Canadian Club at the
kaleidoscopic blurs hi which constant- thought to any question of policy which malned for Dr. Shdop to apply this knowl- tired from the concert stage about 25 h-nchevn on Monday will he .1. S. AVIlllson.' lv cha^mg figures I ke wheels stars win be carried out on any subject. We edge-.o put It to practical use. Dr. years ago. In the rooms in which thc 1 T1'0 ‘Tl11 «ddres. the club on "Northxvret
lx changing figures like xxnccis. siais, 'ui »> . " flrs, duly u to Sboop s Restorative is the result of a qunr lord woman perished from the smok^ Autonomy and the School Question.'' at thecv .. floated before my eyes, making it , brllex o.. how ex er. our first. a J } is to f%tur, of PndMror „l(Tng "this ve" bod flame^ txAs found T strong^ron' Tcm'ri'> flt 1
impossible for me to work while thev the people * hose gên ants an e «_ire. u „nê it does not dose the organ or desden »i»^ . ■
Irsted. Thcv were usually followed by . first duty being: that, in oui opi-ilon., we pnln—hut it. docs go at. ont's to tho tox’ 8a ^ ---------------------- ---------------------------------------- !
«lull hoaw hbadavhcs. ! Consider that even* other consideration nom»—tb<- inside norve - tho power nerre more than $-0.000. ll/L^i 1/____
, ZÎ bechme-xveàkem : f,°ïhésf whc'^Thosc0who^reprcront'A iïïîW ^ *'* Wr*^“ “ 8”4 ! "F. " JUSl What YOU 1^6611.
eT bx overwork' l" consuBed nn oeu- : section or a certain body or group with- "rymed” merciamr",sT™! About 50 members of F Company.

. list, but he could' not discover the cause : in the population of the province destre ^^^"/Vn^dè? ôn yoîr drowlst S?F8‘r^Rtoe^Horae Hotel"
,,f the trouble. 1 bought stronger glass- j to lay before us what the opinions «re which he w'U a crept as gladly as he would 5s
f v but thcv did not heir, me xvhlch they represent accept a dollar. He will band you from hie night. After partaking of a satisfy- , . ..."list «uin ill or xvhllc living tempore "I am therefore glad to say that this shelves a standard-sized bottle of my pre- ing repast. Lolor-Sergt. Smith made a told ‘here Is certainly something 
„ U ?,, hnLl i f,.,,nn ih ,1 cnx ernment stands to-day with refer- serlptlon. and he will send the bill to me. an excellent toastmaster. With the , " rong with you. It is evident that you
S' lx in a boarding-house, 1 found tlm go er l h, nr tllis deputation Thli offer Is made only to strsngera to my toast to the King dulv observed, songs 1 are "run down"—that your constitution
v ery weak coffee a thing to complain ; once U, the objects of tins' remedy. _ Those who have once used the were rendered, by Corp Currie and ! ha* become weakened. ^Thcn the que*-
of. till su^liK’iilj I disc.ox i rod f bu t ■ mj in a rocojjt o • .. Rf storatl v<* do ' uot npod this ldsn<*^. p.. poiictahiD ‘‘Out- Pntmfpv ** nrn f tion is whtt-t cfln vou got to build you■blind spells' x\ ere becoming less fre- be our duty on all occasions to oude i- ThPrP „rP no conditions-do requirements. Ute Constable. Our Country Pro-, Don i^wnat Mn you get to puna j ou
,,uMit T then satisfied myself by ex vor to get n.t the core of the piJN^ \t i, open and frank and fair. It Is thei P°8fd by hergt. Kelly, was responded : UP- Th^re are many thingsJ-ou m5$lK
, , ,i,urnts that it xxas coffc that was mind at the feeling of the people of this supreme test of my limitless belief. All' to by Captain Montgomery, who said **Y. but there la oiie thing you tan

ïa g g tw opilc nerves ! proi'Ince. and w-hen we have heard nplit- that I ask you to do Is to wrtte—write to- that is was lime for Canada to take and feel confident it w ill do the
ranging my optic nerxes. F,bi- „„,i mher Questions of day. take her own part In the world. Color- work—do it rapidly and satisfactorily:A friend advised me lo try Dostum ! Urns on this and tuner quesuons oi -• „rP nftcn rurPr] » tingle v„PPt amiii, ••rx„P •• IT IScoffee, and although I had no faith In | varying opinions, altho there can be no « eQl<1 nt forty thousand drag; r^ô'ndèd to bv ColoreSerrt E^on

It: ! began to use it. In three days' varying opinions as to thesesliability 1 the sln^hig of the "Rr^toh crê m |* F* |::r:ssrsyMzsr».,™..*,..*,re,,..»™» wfjsafAasSsasTss FERROL
the1 aliment'' and that'Postun/txAs" Itsj ' will Hear on.ldrr. toSIR. Wr* Sum R^k 5 toï Me”*"' mody’°F e'Company^°Q O r"*1 The com"
cure." Name given by Post urn Co..; "As far as my opinions are concern- which book too wart. Book « on Rheumatism. ««E
1 ’ reek. Midi. ed. they have be n knoxx n for years. yjqd are often cured by a single manner In which the program was car.

There s ;i reason. Coffee is a nar- and sometimes T have been given credit bottle. For sale it fortv thousand drug rlcd out 
coii, that breaks down the cells In the for them, and oftener discredit for 'he «tores, 
nerve centres and unless nature sue- manner in xvhich I have expressed them, 
coeds in repairing the damage each day, but they have never changed and never- 
disease and "distress folloxx’ in some wilt. 1 shall go along assured that as 
one or more organs. It may he eyes Ln long as I do that xvhlch T bcliex'e to be 
one, stomach and bonds in another, my duty credit will bc given sootier or 
heart or kidneys in another, and yet later. That being so. xvc will receive 
each affected from the same cause, the expression of opinion from different 
coffee. The snne wav to ve—einlx* know bodies on different questions and- con- 
Af to quit coffee lO davs and use Post- aider It our bounden. duly to keep the 
jm. If the disease begins to disappear matters before us. and give them 
you have the key to your puzzle. earnest consideration. That Is a term

tng.

$70,000 * S. SMK
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie- 
♦orlA-street, Toronto. T> ONDS-GENTLEMAN OF F.SPERI 

1> cure In handling high-class heme 
wanted. Apply, with references, to Box 
No. t). Thé World.

-Vf AIDER WANTED AT ONCE. AP- 
1VL ply J. Gordon, World Office.

mRtrST AND PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
JL lend at 5 per cent, on first-class free
hold properties in Toronto. Kinsrstonc. 8y, 
mens & Hiugstone.Nortb of Rcotlsnd Cham
bers, 18 King-street West, Toro.nto. _____

lûO«‘/Vh —HOU8B FOR SALÉ ON 
B f Howlaud-ax'enue. 8 rooms, 

furnace, bath, w.c., and gas. Wm. Archi
bald. ______ _______ _____________

d» A —NEW. SOLID BRICK,
•iv'+Ut fi f eight rooms. H. W. II-, elec- 
tricity, concrete cellar, side entrance, ver
andahs, etc., immediate 'possession, large

THH TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITND

12 Adelaide-sk. East.

SO

I
TJRIOHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
it qualify for positions as telegraphers 
on Cnundlnn railways at from forty to sixty 
dollar# per month. Our new telegraph hook, 
■giving Morse alphabet and full, particu
lars. mailed free. Dopilnlon School of 
Telegraphy,, 0 East Adelaldestreot. 
ronto, the only perfectly equipped 
graph school In .Panada, in which a mil/ 
competent staff of teachers Is employed.

STORAGE.
—SSSSSSSBSSSSMSM»

y TORAGH FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos: double sod single farnlture 

ran» for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
880 Spadtna-arenue.

s itoolot.
—SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 

»• In Annex, eight-large rooms, 
beating, large grounds, orlgl-

,$«200 -Tn.
tele-combination 

nal cost eight thousand, want money.C.A.RISK ARTICLES FOR1 SALE.
$2975ffiCMirrn FOR EIGHT ROOMED 
«D£jrt I *f brick house» }n thc vh'lttl- 
ty of Spadloa-arcnue. Oxford and Grange : 
others cheaper: some of them you can hare 
Immediate possession of. -

> FOR HOUSE ON ESTHER
In stock: catalogue free. Brunswlck-Bslké- , lr<7if' "ra.r <,'Ilii"5iC F'finU»tl
CoHeoder Co.,, $0 Ktogst reel W„ Toronto, rooms, open plumbing, steel clad bstlx. ji»i .
____________ - _____ . : and cold water and gas, rents at.$22. ■•«

AR FIXTURES—HANDSOME OAK ^ -w-
back, counter and vestibule: hnr;
8 Inches in length: this Is a sn.-in fie 1x7--*/

DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—9 to A ________ ___

aBilliard Accessories, Cees, Chalk, HotTO LET.
I FIRST B, 

Mordelln, 
SECOND 1 

Huzxinl.
THIRD R 

Ivernftb 
I'OURTH

Cl OR SALE—THE BEST CÜBS.CHALK. 
JO balls, etc.: genuine “Slmnnls" cloth: 
many new and slightly used tables always

HOUSES. $12 TO $2fi -C0NVB.N- 
lences and comforts. Merritt Brow*,4

Barrister, 17 Chestnut.

HOTKLS. .
• rît&T

Oar Lillie, 
fe'; SIXTH It.

2 Hot Sprin 
tout's:
Atluuis ...

|. It,.„r ..

vjlniimelitoii
JChnrlle’ R. 
fete Dailey 
Doty .... . 
Mis» Alia Id 

Second ra 
WuUug Sol 
Sago ,v.. . 
I'einr, the t 
OsKlneke- ..

Third rare 
Priority .. 
Ivcrnln ... 
'Jretmdc ..

Fourth re 
Oudiin .... 
Bight and 
ifetilghieJ 
Mntv't 

Fifth rac 
Ruhrl" ... 
Mcvlmmirt " 
Sbudy Lad 
•Tlggre . 

i Celebration 
* Mil sea .. 

Sixth rac 
l>etvnti«>n 
Vouivums .
IhUVHOII .. 
IniMi'ii
Tunuudo.

GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8J. 
site G. T. R. and C. P. R« 
cars pass door. Tyrsbuti

LEGAL CARDS.—HOUSE FOR SALE ON 
Aveimr-road, side entrance,*5000

Edmuud Bristol, W*8fa
BUSINESS CHANCES. solid brick, all conveniences

street, Toronto.
' Bayly. Eric N. Armour.

f "isy?: ssswtnss
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.

>X LD ESTABLISHED AND MANUFAC- © K/ - SOLID BRK’K HOUSE
turtng concern would like to hoar of r" ™ r* “ for sit le with nine rooms, in 

nn investor who would erect a warehouse best part of Porkdnle; detached, rtonc fouv- 
siid factory building slxmt 25.000 floor concrete cellar sWe drive well
space; location anywhere within cartage bnilt, immediate possession, 81UQ0 cash, sn* 
dlstun<*e of wholesale section ; would len^'i . ether central, same pr.ee. 
for a,term of years. Apply Box 11, World.SEVEN DAYS OF OPPORTUNITY.

New York Sun: Including to-day. 
there remain only seven working days 
of the last session of the fifty eighth 
congress.

Unless there shall be legislation dur
ing this brief period In regard to the 
salary of the president of the United 
States, the salary must stand at the 
present Inadequate figures until after 
Theodore Roosevelt has retired to pri
vate life on March 4. 1903.

What is congress thinking about? 
What do the men xvho shape legisla
tion at the txvo ends of the Capitol 
mean by their Inactivity in face of a 
rapidly waning opportunity? After 
Saturday of next week It xvill be con
stitutionally Impossible to enact for 
Mr. Roosevelt's benefit the laxv which 
Is demanded by justice, and, xve be
lieve. by public sentiment likewise.

Raise the president's salary to $100,- 
000 a year, and do It noxv!

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qfinite Tablets. All 
dri.gglst- refund th- money If It fails to 
ci..E. W. Grove's signature 1, on each 
hex. 2fie.

FOB UENTRj 
brick house, w

T AMES BAIUD. BARRISTER, SOME- 
.1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quehc" 
Bank <A'ainhere. King street cast, <'”Wr 
Toronto-street, Tofuuto. Money to loss-

-y-x A. FORSTER, BARUISTBR, M**; 
J\i, (fine chambers. Queen and Tersallp 
streets. Vbone Main 490.

AL SOUTH 
1th nil coil- 

venlcBCf*. large grouiidn, Immediate pos
session. thirteen rooms, lot 113 x 170.
$9()(X)

“Not how cheap, but how good."ONCE NOTED SINGER.

HewH%W
Cor YONGEaADELAfDESts. 

D-C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

AND UPWARHS FOR 
six and hp vco roomed 

house, easy terms; brick houses, with five 
rooms, for $900.
$10OO ii

Ne'

FIRST
Hlee I .ley 

SECOND 
Clunm. ha 

th Hid
• BihHuneo.

fiiurti]
ftristl,. HI!

PiFTH
Trsiieer.

SIXTH j 
Ren tics Ire 
,sevkxi
Dr. Stephij

New Or 
furlongs: 
L«It Fin. 
E'rst AttJ 
Virgin d'l
Mnv |,n
IMIa A.
_Second i 
lancta 1
juh.i (in',]

„ Third rA
"•'•'•nd si■ - Esth.'l

fcVa
t-»1y îirJ 
, fourth 
. r1,nt»,'nl
Bllza i>il 
, h J

‘sisei'i
feH
5* «'mi

V.... tin]

1 crr

•xrAUANT I.OTS ALL OVER THE CITY 
_ V «t lowest cash priced*" some In very 
choice localities, doopi arty h.zo you want.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

lisF-llIMril
Johnston.

FUR SIX*2<MK) ROOMED 
house In the vicinity of 

Hat hurst-street, with summer kitchen and 
unfinished ntllc, large lot. concrete cellar, 
slate roof, house detached, large ride eir- 
tran<ic, cash, wonted, immediate possession.

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON CON TRACTORS.FAILING EYESIGHT nlYI.DERS AND—CENTIl A L. I X~V 1UINTTY 
of Hathrivl-street, six loom

ed house foV sale, brick, with roughcast ex
tension and bathroom, want five hundred 
cash; another with five rooms, brick dad.

—IN VDTNITY OF ÂÏU

815.50Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good windoxv on Merrick Street, heated.

Also desk room in corner office.
Apply

Canned by Improper Food.

S«c.-Tr«.s. Ike W.rid *.2(550
Ou IOIiy€ SllCCIe , slate roof, nil convenJeiH-es. ►■tone founds-

------— j tion. aide entrance, newly decorated, owner
' leaving city. Immediate possession; another, 
brick veneered, for ». off Hundus street.

medical.

TAP MURRAY MeFARLANH HAB R*- 
JLA mov-d to 18 CarltoUfStrsec

SAMUEL MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

BMfsfablished
Forty YeafSi 

SSB5? Send for (Âtilogug 
102 Sr 104, 

Adciaide St., w.. 
PÇ TORONTO.

216
«2>e)Q Kfl -SEVEN ROOMS. BRICK 
Wémdïy* “V./ fonndnt.on. cellar concrete, 
able entrance, furnace and nil molem e<m- 
veiilenees. new and up-todate, immediate 
pesacsslou

YKTHKIIUBYs

VA A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR-

tjouses, stores and vacant lots
TjL —All sizes and prh-ea, all over the 
city, from six hundred up to seveoty thou- 
*oud dollars. Wm. Archibald. 258 Ht. Vat- 
rlek-strect.

t Hr^su® rÿ^yE-.
r0bc,brMhr.%rdM.n.la,U^

ART.TY URRY SALE — HOUSE, SPADIN’A 
r 1 and Grange: route, offers. Merritt 
Brown, Barrister, 17 Cbcstaut.DRY CLEANING ! FORSTER - PORT**» 

Rooms, 21 Rest Klnff
refit T W. T„ 1 

tj . Painting, 
slrret. Toronto.

When you feel tired, listless, irritable 
and lack energy : when you take cold 
easily or find it difficult to get r d of . The sea-on is now on for Ball or Party 

l)re;set—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

FARMS FOR SALE.
>- ♦

F
T>>wu*blp. 
cs. scbnnl
voted. 86 acres to wheat aod clover, plow
ing done; gbod orchard, lots of water, hrlck 
house, U roomo. two barus, stooe stabling 
and other building*: will ndi separately or 
together. Apply Tk«maFu.r»^

MV SI NESS CARDS.ARM FOR SALE—TXVO HUNDRED 
the Sth con.. King 

’ walk from church-
acres, lot 8. In 

ten miuutc*
and postoffiee; 190 acres cult.1-

taken fo q^ANorr1 ONTUACTH
bedbugs (guaranteed).C

West.

b “«s? ïs its. ".«î «jsyî
ply circulation department, Moria. "•*'

ST0GKWELI, HENDERSON 4 CO. N<
108 SUIS St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call (or order. Express 
paid one way on good, from a dnunce.

,firstFren<.||„
-‘fl'flX«altulin
«THIRD
'«ffertr, 
î, Foituq 

Anil
FiPTH

**lnr.
I f.IXTH

rp HEOSOPHU AL SOCIETY IN A* 
_l erica. Secretary for I orotito, 
Oakatrcet.

TN OR SALE—IN VAUGHAN. 12 TO 15 
P ufiles fr>m Torouto, 104 acre». Shi; 
pm al*re». $85; H3 acrca. *7<i; l,lsclt»initii> 
.hop. stable», dwelling and 2 acres; no op
position lo a hustler, u Imumixn. i'en rooin 
l ouse and 2-5 of an itère: llrooni tion»:; 
and 2-5 of nn acre, and stable*, suitable 
for n poultry man. Eu ay terms. Applr 
to Robert N. Taylor, III Hobo-avenue, To
ronto.

Wall Papers changes wanted(The Iron Oil Food). BUSINESS _________ __
T m erest Tn MODERN MEOrçM-BIZ- 
1 ed bookbinding btiallto»». 11,11 
World.

FERROL has got beyond the "trying-* 
fclage: It has been proven to >e the 
great s>-stem builder. It contains the 
essentials to a ' strong, vlgotojs con
stitution—Iron, oil and phosphorus—In 

! The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist iufll the right proportions and so com- 
f'hurrh will be occupied tomorrow bv lier, : blned as to make a x’ery palatable and 
R. S. E. Imrge at 11. and Rev. Thomas E. easily digested emulsion.
Bartley at 7. Evangelistic sendees will Ire Ask your doctor about it.
•atirdsy cverj cvralns npIt w**k ««“R* For s»le by all druggists, sample free

IA GI arantkkd curb for pii.F.s. THF FFBR0L CO Limit»*! Itching, Blind. Bleeding ,.r ITotnidlae 1 ,,l‘ 1 «-"«iV*. VV., LimilCO,
I lls. Vrtnr druggist will refund money If 121 KilM Strssl WaaI
T'nro ointment falls to ere veu *» 6 th *4 ' . ww,t
days. .w. 2‘J TOrSYTO.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited

Importers, 79 King St, W„ Toronto. 134
: hai.

bducatioxal ^
rp OltOXTO SSV!°(nrmXMnrvb

JL Vonge nnd Bloor. tr,r_ri;iJ<0.i A1. Day or Night School, IIorr,1,<>
Fox. rrinet|ial«.
X r ENNF.DV 
l\ Wh'.lc c

laOST. s3*y> ■>
ftp. SO

I te
B n*l,'"'lul
É" Pr-rtlne 
*»: D.*moi,.|

Ethel M
J^mwonil
Wgtr

Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Iiax'-'roii'a V.rallier. Only 1$ ter one 
month's treatment. Hakas 
vigorous, «robltieee.

llaxr'ron. Fk.D , 30* Taage street.

■ wTST—SOME TIME AGO. A PINK ENA- 
XJ met brooch;' rexxnrd. Box 10, M'orld.

SHORTHAND SUHOriUjg
our H«*h<Hil Ik the beKt P en,

't'A’imnV0 Z"'Za "arc'vriry1^ »
Adelaide.

TO REltT.erroag,
X?*»R SUMMER MONTHS DETACHET) 
P furnished house, heautlfully situated. 

H. B., 172 RoxMrotiflhstreet E.
our

t

y
4

K,
r

i

>

r

“ Buy of the Maker.”

UMBRELLAS 
FOR HALF
Only such extraordinary 
sions as this let you in on such 
chances as this—

occa-

NCNLADIES
$1.00 Umbrcl- Cfllas for........... •*>W
$1.25 Umbrel- 7S
l»s for...........  •* u
$5.50 Um- | QC 
b relias tur.. * •••>
$4.00 Um- 2.50 
brellaafor.. *,JW 
$5.00 Um- O 85 brellaa for- *•»*» 
Hundreds of pretty de
signs and styles in the 
handles to choose 
from; gold mounted, 
sterling silver mount
ed, antique ivery 
mounted,carved ivory 
—very hovel effect».

&?-”bre.n“ -39

$!.<» Umbrcl- gfl 
las for.. .*. ..

.75

fiSLL": l.oo
if.S,feur”: 1.49

Uoo Um- 2 29
brcllas for..
$;.60 Um- O JQ 
brellaa for^

EAST'S
FIRE SALE

800 TOH68 STREET

i

111

• :
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• 
>
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